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Attention Graduates ! ! !
Robert Knudson Photography will be here to

take graduates pictures on April 15 from
9:00 - 77:30 am

at the Skill Centers, Room 107
Contact you advisor for info

on G raduation Announc eme nts.
The sooner this is done the
sooner invites will be ready

Job Fair'99
with the University of Mary, Bismarck State College,

United Tribes Technical College, and Job Service North Dakota
Thursday, April 8, 1999

Schedule: 10:00 am to 1 :00 pm - College Students
1:00 pm to 4:00 pm - General Public

Grand Ballroom, Radisson lnn-Bismarck, 800 South 3rd Street
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April 6 - g
Tue.- Bean Soup, Fry Bread, Salad Bar, Assorted Fresh Fruit,

2% or Skim Milk
\ tsd- Turkey Club Sandwich, Soup, Salad Bar, Assorted Fresh

Fruil,2/o or Skim Milk
Thu.- Variety Pizzas, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk
Fri.- Tuna Salad Sandwich, Soup, Salad Bar, Dessert,2o/o ot

Skim Milk

April 12

tUon- Honey Roasted Turkey Sandwich, Soup, Salad Bar,2Yo

or Skim Milk

Tue.- Pork Chops, Rice, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert,2/o or
Skim Milk

VlEd- Meatballs over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert,
2% or Skim Milk

Thu.- Grilled Steak, Baked Potato, Garlic Toast, Tossed Salad,
Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk

Fri.- Lasagna, Garlic Toast, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert,
2% or Skim Milk

lUon.- Baked Ham, Baked Potato Wedges, Vegetable, Salad
bar,2% or Skim Milk

Chemica! Health Center
lndian Brotherhood
The Twelve Steps
Toward Sobriety

1. I admit that because of my dependence on al-

cohol that I have been unable to care for myself

and my family.

2. I believe now that a greater spirit can help me

regain my responsibilities and modelthe life of my

forefathers.

3. I rely totally on the ability of the Great Spirit to

watch over me.

4. I strive every day to get to know myself and my

position within the nature of things.

5. ! admit to the Great Spirit and to my lndian broth-

ers and sisters the weaknesses of my life.

6. I pray daily to the Great Spirit to help me.

7.1 pray daily to the Great Spirit to help me correct

my weaknesses.

8. I make an effort to remember all those that I

have caused harm to and with the help of the Great

Spirit achieve the strength to try to make amends.

9. I do make amends to all those lndian brothers

and sisters that I have caused harm to whenever

possible through the guidance of the Great Spirit.

10. I do admit when I done wrong to myself, those

around me and the Great Spirit.

11. I seek through Purification, Prayer, and Medi-

tation to communicate with the Great Spirit as a

child to a father in the lndian Way.

12. Having addressed these steps, I carry this

Brotherhood and Steps of Sobriety to all of my ln-

dian brothers and sisters with alcohol problems and

together we share all these principles in all of our

daily lives.
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Questions commonly osked of cureer foirs

Here are examples of questions that students could ask company
rep resenta tives:

l. What types of career opportunitles d6es your organization
of fer?

2. What maiors does your organization typically hire? What
kinds of positions do you offer in my major?

3. What are the job responsibllities for that type of position?

4. What are the most important qualities or characteristics
you Iook for in hiring for that position?

5. What are the most important skills necessary to do the iob?

6. What recommendations would you make for someone who
would like to enter that field?

7. Are you aware of related occupations that I would be

qualified for with the background/maior that I have or
am planning to pursue?

8. How did you get into the organization/career field? What is

your background? How does it relate to the position?

9. What are typical first-year assignments?

IO. Could lset up a time to vlslt you at your workplace to talk
more about what you do?

ll . Do you know someone in your organization who does

12. Do you have co-op, internship or summer job opportuni,ties
for someone in my major?

t3. Do you know of other contacts who might be helpful to me?

14. May I contact you if I need more information?

A career fair gathers

employers together in

one location so you, as

a potential candidate,

can meet personnel

from many companies

to determine their

employment needs and

how you are qualified

to meet those needs.
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Be focused
Ask yourself what you want from the career fair:

r information about occupations/malors

. contacts for permanent, co-op/lnternshlps, or summer lobs
o iob leads

o other

Be prepored
Know what organizations wlll be there. PIan and practlce an lntroductlon.
Ask lntelllgent, meanlngful questlons-see back page for examples. lmaglne
yourself as the employer. What would you be looklng for ln a candldate?

Seeking employmenl opportunilies-network
Advertise yourself-develop a one or two minute "commerclal" that sells
your skills and experiences. Rehearge:

o greeting, name, major, graduation date

. reason for attending career fair
o evidence of your knowledge about the lndustry company and products

. summary of your skllls and experlences

Moke o good impression
o dress as you would for a formal intervlew.

Women
professional looklng sult, tallored dress or pantsult

polished and comfortable shoes

Men

suit or jacket, shirt and tie

polished and comfortable shoes

. use a firm handshake, exercise good eye contact, smlle.

. Address the representative as Mr., Ms., or Dr. (check name tag); introduce
yourself by name, maior, graduation date and begln your commercial.

. Present your resume and indicate to the recruiter your purpose for
attending the career fair.

. Demonstrate your knowledge of the field/organization.
o Relate your skills, interests and experiences to speciflc needs of the

employer.

o Hlghllght your prevlous or current work experlences that show your ability
to perform related tasks and lndlcate your potentlal to acqulre skills.

o Refer to leadershlp roles or volunteer experlences coordlnating commlttee
actlvltles, etc.

o Be responsive to questions posed by company representatlves.

. Llsten carefully, your conversatlon may yleld vltal lnformatlon or leads that
mlght affect the lntervlew or lead to potentlal employment opportunities.

o Keep your hands free to take notes and shake hands.

o Ask for a buslness card and company lnformatlon.

Follow up
o Keep notes on your conversatlons and how you sald you would follow

up by wrltlng or calllng,
o lf no buslness card is avallable, ask tf the recruiter can be reached at

the telephone number or address on literature. lnformation at the fair
may be more current than materials found ln the llbrary or Career and
Placement offices.

. compose and type thank you letters immediately-within two days if
possible.

. lf contactlng by letter, refer to date and locatlon of the career fair, mention
any unique or highly specific polnts discussed so the employer will
remember you.

. Any lmportant lnformation should be restated and emphaslzed.

. Relterate your quallflcatlons and lnclude any information you neglected
to mention.

o Proofread your letter and let someone else look it over.

. You may want to include a copy of your resume,

Evoluate your experience lo understond

how the next experience con be improved

o Dld you contact the company?

o Did you have difflculty answering any questions?

o Did you relate your academic studies to career goals?

o Dld you mentlon volunteer experlences?

Answering these questions and others can help prepare you for your next fair or
mectlng wlth any buslness professlonal as you devclop your nctworklng proccss.


